
DARLINGTON WINS FIRST PRIZE

k Richland and Lexington Next Best Fail
Exhibits.

ftfc®olumbia, October 31..Darlington
M5unty won the first prize of $-r>00 for
he hesi countv exhibit at the State

[fair, as announced late today. Richlandcounty took the second prize, 01

$300, and Lexington county, the third

prize, of $200.
k Miss Ruby Moore, a little girl, only
even years of age, hailing from Conway,was a picture of delight at the
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she- was led to the State contest exhibitby some of her companions and

[ was shown the gorgeous silver championshipcup upon which her own

name had just been placed as winner.
1 It was worth all of the trouble to hold

^ihe State fair simply to be privileged
^ watch this child as sh-: gazed upon
Br nev. possession. All day Miss
Birrott, Prof. Carberry and Mr. WatRnwere at work closely scoring the

Becords made by the individual girls
par Jcipating in the State tomato conVtest The scoring took cognizance of

W quality and quantity, variety of canned
W product, profit and written history ex1plaining how the crop was made, and
r these five features being accompanied
rn fey a submitted essay. The sweepflstakes prize was the great silver lovingcup for all-round excellence. All
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k>rizes, being paid with the funds presentedthrough the State department
f agriculture by the Carolina Life InM

surance company, of Columbia.
On One-tenth Acre.

Little Miss Moore, on one-tenth of
an acre, raised 3,300 pounds of tomatoesand in her report says: "I had
little trouble exoept the bore worm.''
She says in her report too, that she
didn't bother to put out poison to fight

Ehe worms with but made it her dusRessto kill any she found. This
hild raised and canned her crop ac a

otal expenditure of $28.20, and sold
he product for $99.10 making a net

rkf 170 70 on her one-tenth of an

mi;;: ~
It is noteworthy thac the highest

Br profit shown by any man or boy on a

m whole acre of corn in the State con

test was $117.70. There were only
three men or boys in either the men's

Kt»t7c' wntonto, who marie as much

I »et profit on their acre of corn as

fc^ittle Miss Moore did on her oneHtenthof an acre of tomatoes.
m Immediately after the awards, which
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W Moore was seated in a chair besides
K the handsome trophy cup in front of

the contest exhibit. On each side of
Iter was displayed the two prize winIning ten-ear lots of corn, and on eithB#r Ride of this ctoud were arranged

Ms' tomato clubs' county agents
b members, who were still in

^^Immediately to the rear of
Id were grouped Miss Parrott,
te agent; Prof. Carberry* Prof.
!x>ng, of the State farm demonlwork; Commissioner Watson

(land the^ officers of the Carolina Insurancecompany. Then the flashlight
"was made and Ruby' Moore at her tenagebecame the "Queen of the
Pair" in photographic record.

Worth Receiving.
The reporter got a letter lately

from a friend that is very much appreciated.There is one thing in the lettoywh!/>h ho wflnfs tn a note. He has

Ifceen hesitating about it, but in the
meantime has been "rolling it as a

sweet morsel under his tongue," althoughsuch is not what people generally"roll as sweet morsels" under
their tongues. Hesitating about it becauseof its praise, which, although
pleasant, and "we all like it," is much
like "blowing one's own horn." But as

people do blow their own horns, or

Ithey would "never be biowed,' ana

as the reporter thinks the public will
excuse the remarks, he ventures them
here, and gives a short part of a very
interesting and complimentary (unexpected)letter:
'

"You make a paper man, or a paper
worth reading. It seems to me you
let things in a paper that are interKsting,and news that is not put in others.And the way of saying it has a

great deal to do with it."
[Begging forgiveness for copying the

above, the reporter would like to say
that he likes that, especially the lattersentence, and as he is only human,
is glad that his friend wrote it, althoughit took him by surprise.was
^so sudden." He fetls he is excusable,
as everybody knows he iikes to quote
Ipleasant remarks about others. This

is just to keep the record straight.

FOB DULY OF PRATER.

if. C. T. U. Sets Time for Its Deye"
lions,

Asburv Park, N. J., Nov. 1..Ne.v
(Year's day, 1914, today was set aside

the National Woman's Christian
emperance union in annual conven

onhere as a day of fasting and

prayer, in behalf of a constitutonal
amendm .nt for country-wide prohibition.The convention selected Jan-
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ary 15, next, a« "national constitutionalprohibition day." ,

Mrs. Lillian N. Stevens of Portland,
Me., national president, was author!ized to call a W. C. T. U. mass meetjingin Washington to bring the subjectof liquor traffic evils before congress.
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flood Anthorities.
A recent issue of the Record had a

good editorial on "Mexico for the Vultures,"concluding the situation is best

expressed in the following "splendid''
j lines, quoting the lines: and the State
of Friday contained the proceedings
of the Lutheran synod, in which the

report of the board of trustees of Newh^rrvcollege was spoken of as show-

ing the "most splendid" work done by
the college. Not only "splendid," but

/'most splendid."
i
» v

Labor to Protest Making ! FaraitKre.
Columbia Record.
That organized labor is preparing

* x. it. ^^

a strenuous protest against, tue manufactureof furniture in the State penitentiarywith convict labor in competitionwith free labor. The members
of organized labor in th?.s city are said
tn hp sitrnnelv in favor of putting the
convicts at work upon tlie public
highways of the State. Resolution is

being prepared by members of a committeeto be introduced in a special
nf ArorOT>>7fl/? lahAfOTS
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| The contract for the hosiery mill ^

expires with the month of October ^

and as soon after that as is possible ^
-e -nrin ^

tne manuiaciure ui iccu luiuauic nm

be commenced with the same labor. ^

#i «
It is a far cry from Chautauqua to

Guatemala but each. is an interesting
point. The former has been giving us ^
cAmafhincr tn think of latelv. the latter <

will furnish something for us to think a

about now. And then we have a claim ir

on Manila, too, with a little baby from ir

that country in Newberry who has a C1

grandjna and step-grandpa here. o:
ti

W
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Minister Leavell Here.
3

vjrx eexi w w?u ^uuiuai, oiot. , f(
Rev. Wiriam Hayne Leaveil, who p

was recently appointed minister to S(

Guatemala by President Woodrow
Wilson, is in the city today at the ^
' " ' 1 xl Tur_D
nome oi ms Drouier, mr. juuu av- T
Leavell. He leaves this afterneon ^
;for Washington to make prepara- ^
tions for gains: to his new post of js
duty. For a number of years Mr.

Leavell has lived at Carrollton, Miss. ^

o:
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Clemson College Extension Work
South Carolina Eperiment Scaption.

Press Bulletin No. 129.
Sudan Grass.

W. L. Hutchinson.

Apparently the farmers of Sout
arolina are becoming more inter<=si
i in the hay crop. The growing c
.. ' > <- -e i la K/>
113,113., LH6 D£5L Oi Uci) yia.11 to, 10 u*

1g exploited. Interest is manifeste
t oats and vetch, a winter season ha

rop. Moreover, many of the farmer
C the State still have the bad pra<
ce of pulling fodder, an unprofitabl
usiness.
Sudan grass, perhaps the origins
)rm of sorphum, is a promising ha
lant. The stems are much finer tha

jrphum and hence it cures quicke:
; has a shorter period of growtl
laturing a crop in about six week:
his quick growth makes it particulai
r valuable both for aa early crop c

ay and for a good yield when sow

i-te in the season. This quality make
valuable to sow after oats, as it wi

lature a good crop of hay and be 01

f the way in time to permit a goo

reparation of the land for the earl
lanting of any fall crops. As it cure

uickly, there is less danger c

?rious damage by rain.

Sudan grass is an annual an

rows during the summer season. 1

oes not become a weed, as is the cas

ith Johnson grass. The se^d weig
' ' * J- ~ ,
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$ about one and a half bushels should
^ be sown to the acre. For growing a

^ seed crop, it is best to plant in drills.
^ Five to ten pounds of seed to the acre

^ will be sufficient for a good stand.
^ When planted in drills, one or two cul$tivations should be given, but the

^, drills should be just as close as will

permit easy tillage.
t- Sudan grass grows from three to
>f five feet tall and the stems have abun>-1dant leaves. It is hardy and it is very
d easy to get a good stand. It seeds
y abundantly so 'that when generally

* » i v
s grown tne seea win oe cueap.

Sudan grass should make a more atetractive market hay than the plants
that are being grown at present. It

^ may be fed to all kinds of live stock
y and the animals are fond of it. Evi11dently this plant, a recent importation
r* of the United States department of

agriculture, will be a valuable addi3.tinn .to most nf thp> farms in th^ State.

It may lessen and even stop the uniprofitable practice of pulling fodder.
n The planting season is very long, extendingfrom corn planting time till
11 August.

It will be noted that Sudan grass
**: has many desirable qualities as a hay
y plant. It grows rapidly, giving a good
's yield of hay in a short time. A good
'L stand is easily secured and the cost of

seeding small. The stems being fine,
d it cures quickly, lessening the ri6k of
ft injury from exposure- to the weather.
;e The abundance of leaves gives hay
h of excellent quality relished by all
-1 kinds of stock. There is a season of
Y, several months in wliicli to find a conJ
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jvenient time to grow it and in this

| way it can be made to supplement our

| standard crops ratter than compete
I with them. Its qualities recommend ^
| it as a market hay as well as a good j 23
hay for the farm. I
The seed are not plentiful as yet, im.

but five pounds to start with would

soon provide all the seed a farm would

need.
1 j clt\

This plant may oe gtuvru uu mc >ov

of South Carolina just as they are. re
* J nA? 1 fi |

I You do not nave 10 uua&c Lire ovuo j v«

over In order to grow it. Neither

liming nor inoculation is necessary to j ed
success. . It is just as easy to grow as {"v

; any of the crops Eb&t we now produce.
'The seed are about the size of sorg- n*

hum seed and may be planted about pa

the same depth. A corn planter with j
a sorghum plate may be used for wl

planting in the drill. When sown , rr

broadcast, th?' seed may be covered he

with a harrow.
' V
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Death of a Sweet Little Girl.

Pearl, the little daughter of Mr. and
. T Wncatrtno rifari October
l~0# JJU1 1 J JUITAMQVWMV)

. 1913, after a short illness of
leumonia and was burled at Bachanchapel Friday afternoon. The
neral service being conducted by
p Rpv Y. von A. Riser.

And now dear parents, the only conlationthat is yours is the sweet
alizacion of the fact that your pre3usbabe is at peace.
The one upon whom you have lavishyouraffection is now in that land

fltfl -nroarv Jirft at rest/'
Uiv " V. V .-

And the poor little body will never

are be racked with the agonies of
in, and Buffering is at the end.
Just think 'twill only be a little
kii^ -nra. oil -aril! tho Harlf
Lllie UJLLlli. tt ^ uii »- % vavmw v.M.^

rer and join our loved one among the
)6ts of the saved on the other shore.

A Friend.


